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ABSTRACT 

soilscoatarmnated * with explosives constitute a high priority problem at some Department of Enerpy 
facilties and many Army installations. Because explosives in soil are o h  hettxogemxwssly distributed and 
require high density sampling, field screeuing is essential to characterize sites more quickly, econornicaly 
and ixxumtely. Current immunoassay and colorimetric field Screening procedures have proven usefkl, but 
have sipifkant per sample costs and limited throughput. Often, only a singie analyte or analyte group 
detarmnatuw is possible per sample. At present, several field screening procedures are available for TNT in 
soil, three procedures for RDX and one procedure for 2,4-DNT and d u m  picratdpicric acid (AP/PA). 
Ion mobility spectrometry has been used for several years in law enforcement work to detect explosives in air 
at ppt levels, but limited work has been done to apply the technique to quan-g explosives in soils. M S  
offm great potential since many cOmpOundS (TNT, RDX, PETN, DNT, TNB, NG, e&.) can be e e d  
simdtaaeously in an acetone extract within a few seconds and at a cost of under a doHadsample. This study 
invdved the coanpsrison of IMS Screening with EPA's standard method for explosives, Method 8330. The 
U.S. provided a large number of soil samples that had been c~llected f b n  tbree locations at each of three 
explosive coatarmnated - ~ t a l l a t i ~ .  The samples hadbeendried, groutad,homogenized andanal+ in 
duplicate by Metbod 8330. Duplicate two gram aliquots of these samples were extracted with 10 mL of 
rscetone by shaking for three minutes, allowed to settle, then analyzed by IMS for Method 8330 compounds. 
Half of the extracts from one location have also been analyzed in duplicate by IMS for TNT. Results from 
TNT contaminated soils look good. Based on these results, the intention is to further develop and evaluate 
IMS for simultanmly quantifyrng multiple analytes. The ultimate objective is to provide adequate 
validation data to EPA for inclusion of the method as a screening procedure in SW-846. For field 
application, the extraction procedure should be changed to extract 20 g of moist soil with 100 mL of acetone. 

. .  

INTRODUCTION 

A study was conducted by Jenkins et al. (1996) to assess the extent of short-range heterogeneity present 
in contaminant concentrations for surface soils at explosives contaminated sites. Intensive sampling was 
c o n d u c t e d  over short distances. Discrete and composite samples were analyzed by both colorimetric field 
Screening techniques @nSys) and standard laboratory protocols @PA Method 8330). Three locations were 
sampled at each of three installations, duplicate samples were analyzed by each method and the results used 
to estimate the relative contributions of analytical error and sampling error to the total UIlcertSunty . associated 



with sample colledion and analysis for explosives residues. The major contaminant at seven of the nine 
sampling locations was TNT, and the colorimetric field Screening method provided results that were in 
excellent agreement with laboratay results using SW846 Method 8330. The results of this work have been 
presentedinaformalreportand summanzed * in the proaxdings of this meeting. 

Samples ftom this study were archived and subsequently made available by CRREL and the U.S. Army 
E n v i r m t a i  Center for use in evaluating ion mobility spectrometry (IMS) as a field screening technique 

simultaaieously detect multiple cOmpOundS in acetom extracts of soil. IMS has long been used for forensic 
praposes to de&t extremely low levels of explosives and chemical warfare agents in air. Relatively little 
work has been done to quant@ explosives in soil and we know of no published reports comparing IMS 
screenhg results with EPA Method 8330 (Avdio et d. 1995, Rodacy and Leslie 1992) 

for explosives in soil. IMS holds considerable potential as a screening method since the instrument can 

The objective of this study has been to evaluate the utility of IMS as a Screening technique for 
quantifj.mg explosive residues in soils. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The instrument used for this work has been a PCP 110 equipped with an injection port. While this 
instrument can be transported to the field, it is not hand portable and the current software is inadequate for 
simultaneous real time quantification of multiple explosives. The 2 g soil samples were extracted in batches 
of 5 to 6 by shaking with 10 mL of laboratory grade acetone. 

RESULTS 

. 
chanrcterized. The initial effort was to develop a calibration CuNe for TNT and analyze a composite sample 
fiom each of the nine locations sampled by Jenkins. The &ort verified that the IMS could instantanmusly 
detect the presence of TNT, DNT and TNB in the samples. Efforts aimed at developing a linear calibration 
curye demoastrated that injecting varied volumes of a standard resulted in deviations h linear behavior in 
calibration. Apparently, larger volumes of acetone complicates the ion chemistry which is reflected in the 
response to the explosive compound of interest. A chloride ion generator was added to the system to 
stabilize the metant ions. Typically chloride-reactant-ionchemistry is used to increase sensitivity to 
nitroarotnatics. In this application, sensitivity of the IMS is not an issue and the chloride was used mainly to 
stabilize the reactant ion peak behavior and to hopefblly suppress the effect of acetone on explosive response 
over varying injection volume sizes. The temporary solution to the problem has been to use a consistent 
injection volume, in our case, 2 pL. Some IMS systems rely upon pre-evaporation of the solvent before 
sample introduction into the IMS. Direct solution injection was used in this case to increase throughput, 
reduce cross contamination potential, and simplify the methodology. Good calibration c w e s  were developed 
using the constant volume injection methcd for 3 to 5 merent standards (Figure 1). It became apparent 
during the investigation that high levels of non-target explosives present in the same samples can 
detrimentally effect the response to a target explosive. This interference effect can be attributed to ion 
chermstry complicatim, such as competition f a  charge among analytes. 

CRREL provided duplicate homogenized 2g soil samples hm the sites they had previously 

To simpltfy the problem, we picked a set of eight samples (in duplicate) containing a wide range of TNT 
and generally fiee of potentially inwering other explosives (Location 1). Samples were then diluted as 
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needed for &is. After an initial run, the samples were all rerun using improved procedures and dilution 
estimates fiom t h e h t  m Thetimeconsumingportionof the analysis procsdure was making the sample 
difutioos which ranged fiom 1111:l to 5OO,OOO:1. M S  analysis was quick step with the I5 point calibration 
curve and triplicate injections of all 16 samples being completed in 1.5 hours. 

The results compring IMS with Method 8330 data are shown in Figures 3 and 4, on Liraear and log 
scales respcdively. For comparisoq EnSys cdorimetri c Screening data as run by Jenkius et al. (19%) are 
alsocornparedto Metbod 8330 data (Figures 5 and 6). Tbe ideal the regression brelatingscreening and 
8330 data shouldhave aninterCept to 0 and a slope of 1. Forthe IMS data, the slope is 0.99 and the 
intercept is -35 1. For EnSys, the slope was 0.78 with an interCept of 833. While the IMS model is closer to 
tbc ideal, the spread of data is greater thexi with EnSys. The m l a t i o n  coefficient foa M S  was 0.84 and for 
EnSys was 0.96. 

CONCLUSIONS 

These results demonstrate that IMS can be usedto rapidly guantifjr TNT in soil samples free of other 
explosives and ptesumably could be effectively used to look at many other individual cmmpmds just as 
e M v e l y .  IMS can also be used to easdy detect the presence of a variety of explosives (excluding HMX) 
but we have yet to &mom&ak the capability of simultaaeously puantifjing multiple explosives. This should 
be possible with improved sofkware, installation of a short chromatogtaphic column or a programmed 
injdddesorption front end to separate compounds. If this problem can be overcome, IMS should develop 
as a very rapid site char- * *on tool for quanbfjlng multiple individual canpounds at very low per 
sample cost. The main limitation of the technique would be instrument cost and operator training. We intend 
to continue laboratay development and evaluation of the tecbnique and ifthese results are positive, conduct 
field evaluations as well. 
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Fig. 1 Ion Mobility Spectrum 
TNT/DNT/TNB Mixture 
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Fig. 2 IMS Calibration Curve 
Site L1 - TNT 
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Fig 3. IMS vs EPA Method 8330 
Site L l  - TNT in Soil 
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Fig. 4 EnSys vs EPA Method 8330 
Site L1 - TNT in Soil 
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Fig 5. IMS vs EPA Method 8330 
Site L1 - TNT in Soil 
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Fig. 6 EnSys vs EPA Method 8330 
Site L1 - TNT in Soil 
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